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In Isolated Patches Wheat May Go Sev

' BIQXS AND SHOW CARDS

FOSTER KLEI8ER ilONS.
We have built up the UrMtt sign

buatnns In the city by first-cla- ss work
end keeping our promise. Our price. TODAY'S MARKETS enty-Fiv- e Bushels to the Acre Fancy

Potatoes In Demand for Nome Shipmentare riant, itn anavereit aia. raone
Exchange 66.
"SIGNS THAT ATTRACT" PORT- -

land Sign Co.. 187 Stark. Paolfto 16. FOREIGX CROP
TYPEWRITERS SHIIjy-FK-EJfEPOIiTS FAVORABLE

BLICKENSDERFER TTPEWRITER

ALASKA WANTS

OU POTATOES

MINING STOCKS

SHOW ADIfAIICE

Agency Supplies; repairs. Raleigh
4 Ixndon, July 23. Weatherbldg tn and wasnington ets.

- PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. conditions In the United Klng- -

BUSH ELS PER,dom are fnvorahle and are forc- -

Ing harvest.TOWEL SUPPLY

Missouri Governor Grants aThe weather In France Is now
4 exci'llent and harvesting Is pro- -

CLEAN TOWEL8 DAILT COMB,
brush, soap. SI per month. Portland

Laundry & Towel Surply Co.. th and Itospite to 'Bogus Lordgreasing rapidly. The outlook.Nome Jierchants Ask forCouch st. mono 410. San Francisco Mining Ei-- There Are Some Eastern
TRANSPORTATION. change Quotes Nevada Barrington, Under Death

Sentence for Brutal Mur
Fully Matured Oregon Po-

tatoes for August.

la fair and crop Is late.
4 Weather In Germany la unfa- -

vorabla, causing further delay to
harvesting. The unfavorable

4 conditions reported last week In

Oregon Fields That
Will Make ItStocks High.

THIS DOCTOR
Cures Without Drugs

Don't take another Seas ef aran.
Teu know how that vpaat yoor agaaaah
and aaaaa had dfcwaUon. Ton know

aUasraaaLla aiTaaU ff Anunj,
amuMt
FtAir Utbar baror yos took sruaa,

der of Former Friend.Hungary, Bulgaria and Turkey
are about unchanged, but sllght- - Ban Francisco, July 23. Marked Im COMBINES WILL BEly better. provement is noticeable in Nevada

mining stocks today. Many hava Jumped STARTED THIS WEEKThreshing returna confirm
half a crop of wheat In Rou- -

Intent market feat urea:
Alaska calla for potatoes.
Oregon tomatoes arrive.
Last Brawley cantaloupes received.
Wenatchea npricota In mnrk.-t- .

Eggs atlll alow.
Slight demand for poultry.
Butter unsettled.

I ha tha natural war of wrlaf
aloknaaa and abronki nllwiaot; tha watto much more appreciable prices and Osama l special Berries.)

Jefferson City, Mo..'' July !. Gov. Satuta doaa IL I our with alaoUMttr.trading was good on the exchange. A
Jamestown Exposition

LOW RATES
very encouraging feeling pervaded the rulotiM la Humming With Harreat rn"r .olk hu morn StanUrt Lord

mania. There are further com- -
plaints regarding the outlook for
winter crops. Spring crops are
generally favorable. Heports

exchange this morning which Is caused nnu im vnueT asain gen
tenoe. to days' respite, to August 11

Trie iwtana arnaa Hon! son m taaanta
tbar do not haln nalitr. Natnra naada
tlacMolt?. amrtahuant. anoMthrng thai

lni(a aontnla an noaneri-Kan-a- o

laetrloltr--4a- polaon whlak
tasra down.

My way af farlrig a; la raatare
elactrlRttr whara ft la naadad.Mr pain
and tioknaaa will dlanpvanr. Tat' W

Alaaka merchants are demnndlng fully
1L

Activity and Forty to Fifty Bush-
els Per Acre Is the Outcome In- -

AvavtT a. matured potatoea to le ahlpped August, 10; ssrrxrani
la. 13. Harrington waa to hang July 26

15. They must be In perfort condition.
from Italy. Spain and Australia
are of a aatlsfnctory character. onnciaa or the cowardly murderno green potatoes wanted Portland crrasrd Use of Combines.

airectiy Dy the settled labor conditions.Ijihor conditions are regarded here aa
morn favorable than at any time for
several months.

Official prices on Nevada mining
stock by Overbeck ft Cooke company:

OOLDFIELD DISTRICT.
Sandstorm 45cB. Red Top $4.06B. Mo-

hawk 18eA, Columbia Mt. 6C 60c Jum-
bo $8.06H. Jumbo Ext. $ 187 Vi l.0.

auaa eiattrMty alraa atrangtA, sowaroi James Pi McCann. hla friend andcommlanlon men who have received to
Chicago and return. 171.60.

St Louis and return. 167.60. ina a kit, ana a. log arvrr nrnn fapatron, for nearly four years Barring. Its wori pnrtT. and wkaaorders are doubtful If they can be flllei,
and aa a reault the Alaska markets will inSt Paul. Minneapolis Lmluth. Supe dtUon'Tirtion naa successfully fought tha death a atroag. nanltny aon-- ba

no pain or alok--(Special Dtspatek to The Joareal.) sentence. Strong efforts ara bains- -

brands. $16 880COFFEE Package
16 68. Pendleton, Or.. July J$. Dozen, of I made to hava Qovernor Folk ooramuta It

tW& a aralaU nfTtriaiT'of rTSrtriltt I
mir noma, and tiia aan It InW. I

vrrnsi ioct. Pennsylvania ScA, GoldV.nJ.ll 41 At4.neiu m. to. machine, have started up oyer Umatilla " 7 n"oa oi aeam to one or life lm- -HAL,r coarse Half ground. 100s,

have to look to California.
Good potatoea can be sold almost at

any price on Front atreet. It la possi-
ble that the Portland merchants could
contract with the farm era In the valley
for enough potatoes to supply the Aiik-ua- t

shipment to Alaaka, but In this
event the price that would have to be
paid would not leave enough of a map

uwiinniun in an a.nglisnthe British conaul In Bt

rior. Winnipeg and Port Arthur and re-

turn, $60.

J-TR- AINS DAILY 3
For tlekete, sleeping car reservatlcna

and additional Information, call on or
add real H. DICKBON, C. P. T. A.

183 THUD ST, POITUID, OB.
Telephones: Main (80. Home

trongly Interested himself ttfY's'".- - an etaatele Wdy W4.tory. wbjrn makaa Ju own rwwadS?8cA. Nev'. Boye5c.PBlue BeIlMlYc fee "m " ll blast In .11 but tha K ha.
46c. O Columbia 6cA. 8t. Ives 98o Con- - ltr portiona of tha wheat belt. Many ,n ln." ca""- -

!" vr mn, own. iiji; taDie. dairy. 50a.$17.60; 100s. $17.25; bales. $2.10; Im-
ported Liverpool. 60s, $20.00;100s

$18; extra line. bbls.. 2s, 6s and1
10s. $4 5006.50; Liverpool lumt rock

oianop luttie or tha Epls- - fad, raady lar a
an alactrb Valt
4ar Uwa a

queror 13c, Blk. Rock 4cB. Lone Star combine, wll, be .tarted thi. week on jonT of pminn Tn'f.uTca SK aaurae af Cnargin for the commlaalon men to work II If
gUX.iOc, G. Wonder 2c B, Potlach 30c. Oro

22cB, Kendall Ext. 8c, Banst. Ext 5c,on. Therefore, more Alaska trwde wll win umaiHia rone nation, in some io-- nave peiuioned tha governor for clem.
go to other porta. If the potatoes calltlea the vleld will a-- frnm f K tn nncy.J 'c. flinnia aac, ureal tiend 78c

$10.60 per ton; 60-l- b rock. 111.00; 100a.
(Above prices apply to sales of leasthsn car lota. Car Iota at special pricessubject to fluctuations.)
RICE Imperial Japan. No. 1. e; No.

FREE TO YOUSimerone 20c A Empire cB Red Top I bushel, and on the best land there wiU Bxtrs-ordtaa-ry Orlmlaal Careerv wanted at Nome were for a later ship-
ment It might be poaslble that Oregon
could aupply It, but on account of the V' ,ri'i" 71' . hn mnob ..r .ill a an ao a Barrlngton'a execution If it t.Ir..26c, v I itHinv zin vim. si khxj f i - ... 1 " v.vuuvw w. ,v auu i : - .

monwea th 19cR Pomh Bn- - n ueariv date it la counted aa almost lm i. 6Hi6c: New Orleans nead. 7c;
place, will bring to an and an extraor-dinary criminal career, extendingthroughout England and half way

eren 10 Du.neia. in soma part, or east-
ern Oregon, especially In the Grandepossible.

Alaska 1907

EXCURSIONS
2 TRJPS

BEANS Small white. $$.Jl: largeOregon tomatoes are arriving in nne
shape. They are among the first tnat Ronde valley, threshing will not begin

for about three weeks. Excellent crop.have a proper taate, being picked ripe.
acroa. tha American continent. Bar-rington Is about 46 year. old. His realname 1. George Frederick Barton. The

.how that he began hi. unique

Cut out thl. coupon and mallit to me, for my free, 100-pa-

book, which tell, all aboot my
treatment and methods.

Thl. book I. beautifully il-

lustrated, and tall. In plainlanguage many thing, you
want to know, ril .end Itclosely sealed and prepaid, free.If you will mall ma thl.

3 -

?.,nen'1 Kxt- - 14c- - r B'nd- - Anx. lie,MillKtcani 40c, R B. Bonanza 7c, Ke-wa- n

75r, Esmeralda lOcB. Portland20eR. Hracker Jack 20e, Francis Mo-
hawk $ro6 Red Hill 66c. Mohawk Ext9c. Lou Dillon 8c. Y. Tiger 20c. Grandma

J" Plok Ext 7c- - Rose cB. CoLMt. Ext. 6cA. Ooldf Cons. $8 70.

Those on Front street today came from ara reported In the entire valley,

wnue, 3. zo; pink. (3.40; aayou. $$.90
I.lmas. 614 c; Mexican reo- - 4 Via

NUTS Peanuts. Jumoo. Ma per lb;Virginia. 7,c per lb; roasted, 10c per
lb; Jnpaneae. 66Hc; roastej. ?47HcDer lb: walnuts. California Mr. n Ik-

The Dalles. Tomatoes generally areS. . Spokana, July 86;
Aug. 9. rSshort on the street. The IJallea Is also inrougn me calendar or orlmaa bov bv aettln flmHARVEST IS WASCOshipping apricots, but they are of ansroaa mo&t Inferior grade. COMSTOCK DISTRICT.Plna nuU. 14 016c per lb; hickory nuta,'

10c per lb; Brazil nuta, 18c per lb: filSept. a, Oct. T The best apricots In the market are
the Wenatchee product. They are sell

B. B. Senator
8. B. President

to a number of cottage, near Brighton,
England, where he wa. born. At thaage of 16 ha wa. given a ten year.' sen-
tence for burglary. Four year, later heescaped, deceiving the police when ap-
prehended by producing a forged par--

M7b HB
Ophlr 0c. Mexican 65c. Goulfj 4 Curry ne ' County's Most Bountl

160, Con. Virginia 66c, Savage 64c, Hale f,, InWPOps Assured.Norcross 66c, Yellow Jacket $1.00.

berts. 16c per lb; fancy pecans. 18O$0oper lb: almonda. l21Hc.
Maata, Flaa aad Fro rlsIons.

ing today for 11.26 n crate. California
apricots are Impossible Peaches are
scarce. It being between the seasons for

(Special Dlaoatcb to The JonrnaLlBe'ch2rJc, Confidence 70cB. Sierra NevFRESH MEATS Front itrwi-R- nr. S. A. HALL, M. D.
14M ItUmor at.

incy. nyc per id; targe, ;0ie per
rai, rAirn. o vp 'ii Der in: nmin.rv

8c per lb; poor. 8 07c par lb; mutton.

The Dalle.. Or.. July 83 Harve.t ha.begun In many places In Wasco county
and farmer, are Jubilant over the pros-
pects of an abundant crop. The season
for wheat growing has been an idealone, and the only complaint, heard are
where fall vhnat In hla--n Innnlltl.a mmm

peaches. Blackberrlea are coming in
small Quantities and selling for S1.76 a
crate.

Green corn came In this morning with
some celery, also from The Dalles.
Celery Is selllns 11 a dozen.

"" ii'w nexi year in ibsi. ne was
arre.ted for the murder of an army of-
ficer, whose valet he had been, but, al-
though circumstance, establlahed a
moral certainty of hi. guilt, no evi-
dence could be secured against him,and he was released. Then ha wan.

nujrozBoo.luui-y- , oyrc per id.
HAMS. BACON. ETC. Portland nark

a. b. aXasxa bottts.
SaUisg rrom Seattle,

C tag-wa-r, Sitka, yuaeaa and way porta.
Sailing p. as.

X. S. S. Co.'" Stambodlt
July aa, Aug. l, la, aa

City of Seattle. .July ao, Aug. 8, IS, 80
Cottage City, via Sitka

July 88, Aug. 13, 89

SAV rHAVCIBCO BOOTS.
Sailing a. m. From Seattle

rjunaquar ibc. Union 82c.
BULLFROG DISTRICT.

Bullf. do. Nai. Bank 20cB, L. Harris ac,Amethyst 28c, Gold Bar 7cB, Steinway
If?" iPwVer-- Bf Anx- - 8c Bonnie CTare

Con.. 8840o, Monty. OhioExt tc, (3. Scepter 8c. Monty. Mt. 16cA.palsy 1 OcA. Home.take Con.. 95cJa 9,'.rl 8cA' Nuet . Tramp
4c, Victor lOcA. North Star 6cA

'lucai) rami, iv 10 is ids, 1o per lb
Please --end me, prepaid,

your free loo-pa- Illustrated
book.14 to II lba. 16o per lb: 16 to 20 lbs. slightly damaged by fro.t In January I dered In many lands, always leaving be- -

hind him a black trail nt mUHut. v.Fiorina- - wheat willuion.iMi mu.'Dn, J D 71 'll i 2 w pel kiiu wn not renown.
in, iuin;n, uu per id: coitage roll, baffling au.plclon by his semblance of Inimo per id reauiar snort ri..n nr..
am fllfUrt 14, Tim IK mwnnlrmA It. ... Ik. Nam

sivo a pnnnomenaj yield, and althoughit la too early to approximate the yield,yet It Is safe to .ay that the harvestof 1907 will be one of tha moat bounti-
ful In the hlatory of thl. portion of thestate.

clear backs, unsmoked, 12c; smoked, ISo TONOPAH LiISTRICT.per id; union outta. 10 to 18 lbs un- -

gooa Dreeaing. women proved easy vio-tlr-n"

of hi. charm and romantic tales,and bigamy .at a. esally upon hi. con-clen-

aa lying or stealing.
Wads American Olrt

In 1889 ha came to imtrim tnr tha

AddresssrooKea. nc Dr m : smoked, tc tw.r lh- - tr0n-tN?X- ' l9 c'Mont Ton- - . Ton.
iiVii": MoNamr .Midway

The last car of Brawley cantaloupes
was received today. Future shipments
will come from northern California.

The butter market Is unsettled. The
creameries are paying 30 cents a pound,
but Front street still holds to the old
price of 27 H cents. It Is quite prob-
able that all will have to come event-
ually to the higher price, although quo-
tations remain at 2iH cents.

Eggs and poultry remain slow. The
eastern egg market continues to control
local conditions. 8ome report a slight
Improvement In the demand for poultry,
while others, who possibly hold the

Prealdaat . .
Santa Bom
Sonoma

.July 80
..July 89
..July 88 vicnr ueiurn, unsraoxea. line rr in

smoked. 13 He per lb: should era, 120 Star 2ic. Ohio Ton. 8c, West End Cona' IN PALOUSE FIELDSper lb; pickled tongues, 60c each.City Cffloe, 849 Waahlngtoa St second time, with a draft for $30,000,I uu. X.swfr ii an l rr ' I r9 at 1 m m.LOCAL LARD Kettle lent
l- - ' i nuvnui iec. Jim Kiirmr ii ns

and Yields Goodnr lh Ai,.. .u, uuiuen urown saproduct too high, still report no market riSH Rock cod. 7e rr lh- - flnnnA... mAnnAiiAfl 1J1HTKICT
Lr-- r iri. ntu uui. o n npr in- - .rrm. I iiiajui i .1 itim . Manh nc f a- -for chickens.

There are no changes In staples.
OralB, Tlour and read.

aim rupiuiy acquired a reputation InNew York City for possessing all theflashy virtue, that Broadway esteems.In 1890, when his money began to runlow, he selected the daughter of awealth- - widow In Brooklyn, Ml..E. Miller, as hi. prey, wooed andwon her, persuaded the girl and hermother to sell their property In orderthat he might Invest ft In England andthen took them across the Atlantic anddeserted them. He was recognized bytba police on the other aide and brought

' y' cuiiinn. ivc per id; -- xi-i " oeyier riumo 6c, I.iexter 14cjoe zc. crescent nn n wmon. fresh Columbia chlnook. 11 Vie per
GRAIN BAGS Calcutta. o. large

Ho! For Astoria
OOOI

FastSteamerTelegraph
iPaDy (except Thursdays). Learaa Aldei
street dock T a. m.

.. VBOZTB JCAZjT 5SS.

MU'W1 2rS uL,iU" Rn,nnK.
r'ey 6CAq. Cowboy

t .

CCeeWo

rke WsU-Xaaw- a

zUllaMe

CHINESE
Soot aad Ears

DOCTOR

lota: small lots. 8 He.
iu., DiTOnrana, joc per id; herrings 6cper lb: soles, 6c per lb; shrimps, 10c' perlb; perch. 6c per lb: black cod. 7c ner

(Special Dlapaleh to The Jaoraal.)
Palouse. WrasK, July 2$. On account

of the unusually hot weather that has
prevailed the past two week, the grain
has ripened very rapidly ajid harvestthis week will be on In full blast Thecrop of both winter and spring wheat
will be large and many fields In thisdistrict will moke 45 and 60 bushels per
acre. The wheat will nearly all be ofNo. 1 quality.

!!, o- -" v, j uui iv
w dl. r i riMini , me, u,f. a iWHEAT Club, 8486e: red Russian, S.lb; torn cod. 7c per lb; lobsters." 1 6c per Do8 v Y. Horse 7c. Indian Camp l'c

ln f"8T.'Cr.r1' 1 P." lhA c.Vh. VARIOUS DISTRICTSCORN Whole, $28.00; cracked, $2. 00 up on an old charge. After .ervingDer ton. UUB. iuiii;uii, lut p-- r id; DiacK ni. o . . .

BARLEY New Feed. I21.00O12.00 7 R M ... "AV-K-
J. 'rVV.B'81r.as. zoc per lb; silver smelt. 7c perlb; shad, 4c per lb; black cod. 7Vcper lb.

...-V- r- :'.""u.Br f . eagle sper ton; rolled. ZB.uoz.oo; brewing,
K7.su m in cniiign prison, ne re-
turned to the United States. Ha mar-
ried Miss Margaret Rafferty, daughter..ov ..in, nuuy rvonaer isc, Nev. Flor- Hllvnr .olr ttf tn u a wmuuiy coal aeaier in Ph ana nr. lFarmina-ton-.OYSTERS 8hnal water bay, per

$! 60; per 100-l- b sack, $4.50; Olym- - Wash.. July 23. TheNevada Hills 6cA.
t22 00(921.00.

RTE $1.66 per cwt
OATS New Producers' prtcei No.

white. 28.00 per ton; gray. 127.00.
and abandoned Plttaburar una

robbed her ofMs.b'"a;r jus? ir,rls sr i ;
hera?iin, per gaiion. z.2o; per llb-I- b sack.

canned. 10c can; AEW YORK STOCK MARKETFLOUR Eastern Oregon patenta, Bt Louis Inceo.iviuo..d; .agie,
$7.00 doz. AmliHrv nfrip14. ho; straignia. .zt; export. n0valley. S4.30t4.40: graham. Us. 88.76 box. $2.40;

Haa Bade a Ufa atady of roots aad .art,
and In that etady diareverod and la siring
tn tba world bis woederfal rcrsedlao,
MO MEBOUBY, F0IBOM8 Ok DEU08 TJ81TV--HE

CUBES WITHOUT OPERATION. OB
WITHOUT THE AID OJ A XXOT.

Bo gaarantees t euro Catarrh. Aatbma.Long, Throat. Bbramafhna aa,

Nomms Dehllftv. Stnmaen tirar KMaan

.?..".r--n',.l- i JAr SourWn Pfiimc, a ripening at present is Red KuMlin and """J1 overnm.ent Loul.l- -
whole wheat $4.00; rye, 60a. $.60; bales '- -"' onio. t. vu per dox; ivo per aox. I " "irpngto fortr-fold- . There will bn mnnv flM . nBBa exposmon. He wa. ac- -

I I " "$2.76. Paints, Coal OH. Bto. Otherwise Typical Market I." tnla dl"tr,ct that will make 40 and 45 "iiivu in nanr nomes as a ganuine Eng-
lish nobleman and captivated Miss wtl- -MI LLSTTJFF8 Bran. $17.00 per ton

middlings, $26.00; shorts, country, $20 ousiieis per acre.New York. July 28. TodnVn mart..OfB Pure Manila, 16 c; sUndard, neimina urace Cochrane of Kansas City,
who was vlsltlnar here. Thnv warn w. jWA. . V. n . " , - ' t .city, iis.oo: cnop, i.uu'd"i.oo Tmoblea: aloe foot Manhood. rtmaU Waak.

nooi and 111 Prtrata THaraaae,
. miner n i v ( u i ...mmA . t - tw .

28, Tha fall

Colombia River Scenery
XBOOXATOB USB STXAMZXUL

Dally er1ce betweea Portlaad and Tha
Dallas, except Bandar. Wring Portland at
I a. a, arriving aboot 6 p. carrying
fralgbt aad paamngera. Splendid acconiaxxla.
tton for oa tilts and llreateck.

Dock foot of Alder at.. Portland: foot of
Coart at. The Dallea. Phone Mala 114. Portland.

BfOBTH TACmO BTEAXSZXV 00.8
Steamships ROANOKE

and CEO. W. ELDER

Sail for "ureka, San Franolaeo and Los

HAT Producers' price Timothy
- w , as a BUvl , 1 Jl.

,.9,OAL OIL Pearl or Astral Caaea,
lJVic per gal; water white. Iron bbls. aM.WW.'taW. H.I8li lt harvest In this locality is noWillamette valley, fancy, 117.00(318.00

rna vinT ,... "rr '? lnat. tn t Is 9n ,n fu" blast with splendid prospect.ordinary, $12.00014.00: eastern Oregon . wooaen, ko per gal; headlight, 1i0 dev.. cases 21U- - nar n-- of tha ft" -- ?AVU TuPp,"' !???c'a"y LA. d. fvest. and excellent

uru un January si, isos, but Miss Coch-
rane s brother discovered that "Lord"Barrington was an Impostor, and ad-
ministered a public horse whipping. Hiswife left him three days afterward andthen he was sent to tha workhouse for

$18: mixed, $1010.&0; clover. $7.60 OASOLINE-- 88 deg., cases, 240 per nuiai.amaLeu wramer. neaaer-DO-i,op- - driversper union Pacific and Southern Pn.ifi 14 n . hiv, i. .k. i L".V.grain, $8 10; cheat, $8.50 10.50.
Butter, Zggs and Poultry. , ....I. i . i. in, ioc per gai.BENZINE 1 A a a. , r be the dominant factor at tlon Tn" the Lsiros. wheat field,:

! Is c&nH n?h. ,s, thf 1?S Binders are not used her. do hmtBUTTER FAT f. o. b. Portland Iron bbls. 83o per gai. ---

Sweet cream, 26c; sour, 24a. rease In dividend work only headers and combined hari niNK inwnnrlan VKla ll. . . .BUTTER City creamery, 27tt$T80c

A SURE CANCER CURE
net EooelTwd rrom Paklas, fT'ns la fa. lam

aad Bailable.
IF TOO ARB ArrtlCTED. DON'T DIUT.

DBXAY8 ARB DANGEROUS.
If yoa cannot call, write for aynptna blaak

and ctrcalar. Inclose 4 eonta la stamps.

CONSULTATION FREE
Til a OXX WO CHINE SB KEDICUTI OOu,

18 First It, Oor. Morrises,
Portland. Oregon.

Flense Haatlo. Tali Tiaao

white Lead Toseconds znc; outside rancy, zbc; secAnger . direct every Thursday at I p. m. onds, 22Uc; store. Oregon, IS 19c. ID oou-I- b lota.
"'" mo comDines use
each, but only about four men. Withthe combines the grain is cut threshedand sacked. About 12 combines havebeen purchased by the farmers here

Der lb.'iicsei onice in inira. near Alder.
Phrnea M. 1811. H, TOUNQ. Agent EGGS Exera fancy, candled, 23

iihc;; good canaiea, xzEpzzftc. 8WIRE NAILS Present basts at $8 15 9

vagrancy and disorderly conductWhen he was released from the work-house James P. McGann, owner of racahor.e. and man about town, took himup, and Barrington began a flourl.hlngparasite', existence. McGann drankheavily, hobnobbed with a fast set, andnever worked. Ha lived upon the resi-
due pf a large fortune which he hadlargely dissipated, and by gambling. Hetrusted Barrington Implicitly and hadarranged to back him In a hotel venture.
On the night of June 18. 1908, the pro-tege enticed his patron, who was In tha

CHEESE: Nw Full cream. flats, mm season ana tney cost from 11 Knn
DESCRIPTION. 2S to $2,600 each. During this month sev1616Hc per lb; Young Americas. 16(9 CHICAGO WHEAT eral rerre-ni- ng snowers have fallen andidmc per id.

POULTRY Mixed chlckena. 12 Uc IHorn look the weather in not so hot as In July,1906. Spring wheat Is lookln flna nnHfancy hens, 14c; roosters, old. 10 He lb; EXCHANGE DEPRESSED HTccn: 8 91
43 an excellent crop Is expected.fryers, I&(ltsc id; Drouers, 1 Baltic .

old ducks. 13c lb; spring ducks, 14c b do preferred .

91
43

100
32
69

82geese, old, piuc per id; soring geese.
12H(SlSc Per lb: turkeys, 11 13c lb; Unfavorable Weather Conditions

Am. Cot OU. e.
Am. Loco., com
Am. Sugar, c...

In 69H
82
60

123

32
69

122for old; squabs, iz.bo per dozen; pigeons,TO mil 122.123 Vi

117HJ1.Z& per dozen. Uireseu poultry, 1 Am. Smelt., c. . 117 UMiddle West Cause Much Uncer-certaint- y

In Wheat Pit.
117
106do preferred . 10S

per id. nigner.
Bops, Wool and Sides. 108

57Anaconda M. Co.

naDii or carrying large sums of moneyupon his person, to Bonflls. a suburbtwenty miles out of the city. In thislonely place, In the Missouri river bot-
tom lands, Barrington murdered his
protector. One week later the nudebody of McGann was found floating Ina pool In an abandoned quarry near
Crevo Couer lake. Barrington was atonce arrested. He was wearing the
dead man's hat when taken Into custody,
and had a considerable sum nt mnnav

Exchange Rates.
London, July 28. Exchange rate, to-

day were as follows: London checks,487.06; London 60 day. sight, 483.80;
London cables. 487.45; Paris checks.616 less Berlin, 96: bankersLondon checks, 486.90; English sterling483; 60 days 80c. Coml. 403; bank-ers' Paris checks. 616; Berlin bankers'checks, 96; English sterling 60 days,483.

67
26Am. Woolen, c. .HOPS 1906 crop prime to choice,

Makes the skin like you want It,
Does it in a moment.

Hagan's
cMagnolia Hatm

A liquid preparation for Face.

679,
26
93

106
67V4
264

3 V4

94V,

26
93Atchison, cH7c; medium to prime, 66J4c; con- -

i n ft t .li. do preferred . .How Oswald West Is Putting 111 in, j j vi viuu, ivuiii:.
4

'98Chicago. July 22. T'nfn Bait. & Ohio. c.WOOL 1907 clip Valley. Z021o '7 V3

98
86

weather conditions at southern Minne do preferred . .

Brooklyn R. T. .
sota points and in other middle westernstates have depressing: lnflnenr-- . 55 56 65 66

Water on His Yard Gen-

eral Conditions.
for which he could not give a satisfacv an. c H6 177 176 176"pit" crowd today. Volume of trade has Cen.' leather creen small. Too much rain attributed do preferred 23

91

tory accounting, ho was tried, convict-
ed and given the death penalty. Thecase was carried up to the highest tri-
bunal in the land, which upheld the ver-
dict of the trial court.

Primary Movements.
Chicago, July 23. Primary receiptstoday for wheat were 616,000 bushelsagainst 363.000 bushels; corn, 458,000

11

eastern Oregon, lewzie.
MOHAIR New 1907 29J4a6HEEPSKIN8 Shear ng. 15 0 20c

each; short wool, 25 40c; midla- -. wool,
80 (9 75c each; long wool. 75c0$l.OO each.

TALLOW Prime, per lb, 3V4c; No.
2 and grease. 2 2 V4c.

CHITTIM BARK 6c per lb.
rruits aad Tegetablea.

POTATOES $ 2 per sack; old, $1.
ONIONS Jobbing price New Cali

11 11ii
134

s apparent cause.
Black rust la not considered so dam-gin- g

as first reported, however ria

noun., aims ana nanas.
It is neither sticky nor greasy.

It's harmless, olean

C. & G. W., c.
C, M. & St. P. .
C. & N. W.. c. .

133 134
150 151preneion was reature today. against 437.000; shipments for wheat151

85dies. & Ohio. . .

(Joarnal Mpeelal Berries.)

Salem. Or.. July 23. The irrigation of
hop yards is the latest experiment be

134
151

36

25

35 were zou.uuu Dusneis. Tannnn V'.WHEAT. Watch our windows. Robinson & Co. and refreshing.35

25
31

3p. corn, 660,000, against 301.000; clearancestoday were: Wheat, 113.000; corn, 34,- - Cannot be detected.25
45Sept. 26

45 V:4 44 uuu, uulb, iv.uuu; Hour, Ztt.OUO.
69 Quotations Furnished by Roberts & Co.

313 Vx Washing-to- n St

Colo. F. & I., c.
Colo. South., c.

do 2d pfd
do 1st pfd

Dela. & Hudson.
D. & R. a, c.do preferred .
Erl, c

do 1st pfd....

171 EASTERN LIVESTOCK28 28 28 2 Ja

Dec.
May

Sept
Ijcc.
May

fornia red, $3 per sack; New Walla
Wslla $2 603 lb: garlic, 8c per lb.

APPLES New, $1.00 1.76.
FRESH FRUITS Oranges. $394;

bananas. 6c lb; lemons, $6 7.60 per
box; limes, Mexican. i4.00 per
100; pineapples. $3.25 6. 00 doz, grape
fruit. $3.25; cherries, 6810c lb, logan-
berries. J1(S1.10 crate: oecches. 60cffl)

24

Two colors Pink and White.
Use it morning, noon and night,

Winter, Spring, Summer, Fall.
SAMPLE FREE.

Ltos Mro. Co., 44 S. Fifth St., Brooklyn, N.T.

26 24
70
24
69

soaros.

ing watched with Interest by local
There are no experiments

conducted in this county as yet, but
those which are In progress at Corvallis
and Eugene are being watched with
keen Interest by Marlon county
men.

Oswald West, formerly state land
agent, and now a Ktate railroad com-
missioner, is conduct!,? an Irrigation ex-
periment at hl3 yard a few miles south

Prices Are Steady, Although Hogs
Bid. Ask.136 136 136 136ui. Northern, p.

Illinois Central. . American Biscuit $1.00Betray Unsettled Conditions.
ChlcagO. JUIV 23. T.fvaatnrV r.n.lnt.

..91 93
95 96

..100 101
CORN.

...62 63
...49 60
...60 51

- OATS.
8 89

...39 39
40 41

MESS PORK.
...1650 1655

LARD.
925 963

...927 987

Oregon Water Power.1.16; cantaloupes, faiicy, $3.00 (4.00; Sept. 1.02
.80

Louts. Nash
Manhattan Rv. Omaha Ind. Tel

42
14
30
21

132 132 130 today were:
HOB-a- . nutria fihaan

raspberries, $1.Z5; plums, $i; water
melons. 2 2 Vic per lb.

. Low. Close.
91 91A96 95 B

100 100 A

62 62
49 49 A
60 60 A

38 88
89 39 A

40 40

1660 1665 A

920 982
925 987

972

872 880
867 872
805 807

Mex. Central Ry. Pacific Coast Biscuit
Portland Gen. ElecVEGETABLES :Turnlps- - new, 90c in., & t., c. . 36 35 35

$1.00 snck; carrots. 75CW81.00 per sack, do preferred .
35
66
65

Portland Railway
Portland Home Tel
Spokane Home Tel

Chicago 16.000 4.600 13,000
Kansas City 16,000 12,000 6,000Omaha 10,000 6,000 8,000Hogs opened steady. Left over 2 600.
RrA1lt'j'ear ag0 Wre 180,000. Mixed,
Se.80irP6.20: heaw. 16 4Kff?K tn- -

Distillers
Ore Lands .... 68 58 68 58 Tacoma Home Tel

Deo.
May

Sept

Sept
Oce.
Jan.

Sept.
Oct
Jan.

Virginia Chem..
Missouri Pac. . .

26 v.
BAzrx rrooxs.76

east of Corvallis. A big four-Inc- h

gasoline engine as motive power has
been Installed and has connection with
the yard by a flume nearly 1,000 feet
long. The water Is pumped from a
slough In the vicinity and an inexhaus-
tible supply Is available. The work Is
under the direction of United StatesEngineer 8tover of the reclamation de-
partment, who has been conductlongIrrigation experiments in varlotm nef- -

$6.806.10: lia-h-t llatnrl iRonamc'Nat. Lead Bank of California 88.15

beets, $1.60 per sack; parsnips, $1. 00(g)
$1.25; cabbage, $2.00; tomatoes. Cali-
fornia. $1.00 1.26; Oregon, $1.60; par-
snips, 90c$1.00; wax beans, 6c;
green, 6c per lb; cauliflower. $1.25
1.60 dozen; peas. 6c; horseradish, 8c
lb; artichokes, 6676c doz; rhubarb, 3c
lb; green onions, 25c per doz; bell pep-
pers, 10tffl2V4c per lb; head lettuce,
( ) doz.; cucumbers, hothouse, 20

60 Cattle and sheep steady.N. Y. Central . . . 113 113 113 Bankers' ft Lumbermen's 1.1013N. Y.. O. & W.. ., 36 38
76

36
75

SHORT RIBS.
827 890
867 872
805 807

Merchants National
Oregon Trust & Sav'sN. & West., c 75 Save the Forests t

36
76
77

1.00
1.00 "

99 f """'W" !JL!-)- """'"I

l

. 4 2

do preferred . .
From tha New Orleans Times-Democra- t.68

Portl'd Trust Co. of Or.
U. S. National
German-America- n .... 2.00North Am

N. Pacific, cWillamette vallev. The-- iions or the 40c doz; outdoor. 76c a box; rad- - Aside from those tntnreatart In tak136 186 135 38present plant used on the West yard ishes. 15c doz bunches; eggplant, $5.25 Liverpool Grain Closes. 31 31I. capaE e of furnishln P. M. Steam Co..
Penn. Ry. ...... XITOUSTBXaXkk smo gallons of crate; green corn, lbffl26c doz. 123 123Liverpool Julv 23. Wh..t i...water per minute and 1 r me experiment G.. Li. & C. Co.

123
91
85

1

36
91
85hi v.

140 lower a"d corn d Pressed 8. C. c. .

do preferred . .

Orocartas, But., Eta.
SUGAr. Cube, $6.22 M; powdered,

$G.07V4: berry. $5.87 V4; dry, granulated,
$r..87Vt; Ciar, $5:i7V4; conf. A, $5.87;
extra i, $5.37 golden C. $6.27V; D

WHEAT

ing up these public lands there is astrong sentiment in favor of support-ing the president and saving our for-ests. Unless something Is done In thismatter we shall soon see the end of ourlumber resources, with tha very worstresults not only to the many industrieswhich depend mainly upon wood as theirchief tmaterial. but upon a climate andproductiveness as well.
Never before has there been such wan

104Heading, c 103105,?.u,y 7. 1 V.A do 2d pfd.
do 1st pfd. . . .

29
123

91
36
90

104
78
80
27
83
?1
46
88
83

December .'.'!.'"! iZ i v

Alaska Packers Assn... 46
Associated Oil Co 27
Omaha Ind. Tel
Pac. Te. & Tel., pfd.
aa Tel. A Tel., com

Portland Home Tel
Spokane Home Tel
Tacoma Home Tel

laxsozTLZjursous.
Almeda Consolidated
Alaska Pet. & Coal
Can. Maroonl Wireless

Rep. I. & 8., c..
ao preferred . .

yellow, $5.17V; beet granulated, $5.77,
barrels, 10c; half barrels; 26c; boxes.
60c advance on sack basis.

(Above prices are 80 days net cash
quotations.)

HONEY $S.e per crate.

Rock Island, c. . 22 21
September 4s 9a

New York Cotton Market.
ton waste of timber as wn of Amarin.

21

38
I rannnnnw.ll -are guilty of today. We v are cutting38 38

do preferred . .

L. & S. F.
do 1st pfd. . . .

L. & S. W., c. Scott's Santal-Peps- m CapsulesClose. mi cu iiincn nn mucn as we aregrowing, using six times as much woodper capita as 1s used In Europe. After
20

.26

.10
1.16

11.00
4.00
6.00

Proves worth the capacity of the plantwill be increased to 1,600 gallons per
minute. The hop yard on which thisexperiment Is made contains about 30acres.

General Outlook Good.
Another experiment Is being conduct-ed near Eugene by Dr. W. L Cheshire

Hho ,rrlKat0 M "OP yarathough low prices In hops are prevail-ing. It Is a matter of encouragement tosee grower, who still have faith in thatgreat industry, which brings thousandsOf dollar, each year to tnla section ofth. Willamette valley.
As a whole the present prospect forthe hop crop Is good. The yard on the.lowlands are proving thrifty and thearm. are forming In great style. Around

Woodburn tha old yards are not so
' thrifty as they have been In past years
and In many case, the output will be
much lea. than In former years, while
la - tha young- - yard., those which but
five year, old or under, the yield will' bs much better than expected.

20
61do preferred .

21
62
84

51
84

American Telegraphone
Leffler Elec. System
United Wireless TeL

South! Pac, c. . .

21
52
84

26' '
&Ta

POULTRY AND EGGS
ARE VERY SLOW

ao preferred . .

A POSITIVE CURE
For Inflammation or Catarrh ot
tha Bladder and Dlaensad Kid--

tne eastern and western states had
wasted their valuable forest wealth itwas thought that the south, which hadthe bulk of the remaining merchantable

111
19Southern Ry. o. . 20 19

do preferred . . nan. S0 0UB1S0PAT
txch stock; axto boztd axcHAirOB.

fttbuo nmTrD.
COBSSSFOnUEXCB SOUCKTBD.

Open. High. Low.

Jan 1193 1209 1191
Feb
March ... 1204 1220 1203
April
May 1217 1223 1 ?i 5
June
July 1195 1210 1196
Aug 1160 1 165 1143
Sept .... 1143 1162 1143
Oct I J80 1198 1177
Nov 1192 1192 1191
Dec 1187 1206 1185

Tenn. Coal A I.. Hair and DarmanantIT tba

23 22
1205 1197
1208 1200
1215 1207
1219
1224 '

.

1208 il95
1155 1166
1165 1148
1190 1183
1191
1185 1191

umoer, wouia ds more carerul and spar-
ing, but experience seems to go fornothing In this matter and the south is

Texas A Pac. . . . worat eaaaa of tJouorrkoow)
144

30
26
49

and fileet, no mattar of bow, St. L. & W., c.
do preferred . . Iona taoaing. ADaolsteir49 4901 jiarnileaa. Sold bv drnnlata,3 49

143Union P.. c 144 144 Evory Woman144

iuaay oown it. pine, oak andcypress as rapidly as Michigan did. Inthe 26 years up to 1907 the 14 southernstate, produced 286,147.000.000 feet of
FrlOO tl.tA. or t nail naaa.
paid. $i.00,$ Doxoa. li.74.do preferred . .

8. Rubber, c.
do preferred . .

ialaterastad and ahnnlit m vw.fc a nv
83
35
97
88

THE SAKTAL-PEPSI-
N COLlumDer, or near one third of the total,Today the south haa reachnrt Itn marl. nooiu tne wonoorf ol

MARVEL WhirlliM Siw-a- v
98
86Ki. d. Bteei Co.. c.

1 rv . . - . m r r' Bellefoataina. On

87
86
8
13

5

100 mum of production and If It continue,at Its present figure It will Soon be as I ar Haw Tarauu aTfWaTa. JW4as.

97
35
89

11

"Eggs continue very weak and
eastern stock has the market
well in hand; there doesn't seem
to be much demand even for
guaranteed stock.

"Poultry Is decidedly slow and
light receipts is all that will
prevent a further decline; geese
and duck, not wanted at all.

"Veal continue, very scarce
and all arrivals are cleaned up
at lofty prices. The same Is true
aa to hog.," Frank Templeton,
of Templeton Bros. H '

100 old In. IInon muA J.rfv. Laat-r- UL by AH DroarUta,
do preferred .

Wabash, c. . . . .
M preferred .

Wisconsin C. c.

13
5 aatMoat Conrantant,treeiess a. portions or tne east.

At present about one fifth of th tn.

Liverpool Cotton Close.
Liverpool July 23. Cotton closed7d to 8d up but steady.

Portlaad Bank Statement.

Bonds.
..106
..105V.
..102V4
,.103

13

40

. laaiaalir.
do preferred tai rorest area is sun embraced In na-

tional forests: the other four fifth.

I'nlted ; States Government
Twos, regis tared
Twos, coupon
Threes, registered
Threes, coupon,, ...............
Threes, small . . ...........
Fours, .new,regtstrad.J,,,,.
Fours, new coupon. . .......

daft not drnatrbt nr k
Bales, 876,300. 1 f b on not supply thekABVEL, aowrrt nohave already passed Into private hands.

Tha Question 1. now as to tha nrr...101T4B Clearances today.127 .$1,178,094.22
716.395.78

outer, sat nana (tamp forllluatraud book nana. It (he.full Dartlenlara BnH .llraannn.
Clearances a year ago.127 Freferrod Stock Canned Oooda.

Allen A Lewis' Beat Brand- -
vatfon of these land, and the extensionof federal and state ownership and con-
trol so as to save such of our forestsPanama . . 4-- . . . ..........104 Gain, today Tfcluablatoladlas. MAavsil.m. ssa bt.. kw rpiik.TS remain. Public nan tt man (.Balances todaypistrlct of Columbia.; ....118HB

rtiiUpplna ,.. .,a,A....a.".i t V
$466,698.4
182.850.97
66,660.1

greatly reduced at questionably with tha sre.ident In. thinNegligee shirts
Robinson ft Co.'s,Balances year ago . . . , WQOOAXO, CLA&XS 00, aD UkVl-BAXJ-

naaiias. rl nwanr aiM s auwaVans ....


